REMEMBERING

Annie Dietterle
April 29, 1937 - December 13, 2015

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Victor Klimow
Relation: nephew

Dear uncle Hugo, we are terribly sorry to hear about the passing of Tante Annie. Our thoughts and
prayers are with you. Victor, Sherry, Jonathan and Stacie Klimow.

Tribute from Hazel Janhsen
Relation: niece through marriage

I will miss Tante Annie's hugs, she was always so warm and accepting, full of love!

Tribute from Debbie & Mike
Relation: church friend, for many years

To Hugo and family, our condolences. Wishing you peace... Deb & Mike

Tribute from Renae Erika Holmes
Relation: My Tante Annie!

Uncle Hugo, Hugo, Harold, Barb and families....writing this with so many emotions and tears. Your
mother was a fabulous vibrant beautiful lady. I am blessed to be known as one of her nieces. I can
only wish I could be there for all of you. I'm glad that she was able to meet our children, her great
nephews & neice. Tante Annie I love you & be in peace. Everyone, she is now a beautiful angel
looking after us all. God bless.
Renae, Craig, Sage, Tylon, Maximus Holmes; Erika Arndt

Tribute from Meriel Andersen
Relation: Knitting friend

So sorry to hear of Annie's passing. She was a wonderful knitter and friend

Tribute from Susan
Relation: Friends mother

Your mother will be missed by all who knew her. She was a light to you all and shall continue to shine
brightly in each of you. Her kindness and compassion has transcended generations and she looks
down from heaven and watches over you each and every day.

Tribute from Patricia Crawford (Janhsen)
Relation: Great neice

Even though I only saw her at family functions, I loved seeing her bright smile and getting a big bear
hug. Our deepest condolences to the whole family. From the Crawford family

Tribute from Ernest & Corrine Marti
Relation: nephew & neice (through marriage)

Our deepest sympathy Uncle Hugo and all the family. We are praying for all of you. Tante Annie was
just one of those extra special people. A wonderful Aunt who had such a way of making everyone feel
welcome and loved.

Tribute from Kim & Rusty
Relation: Friend

She was a lively, loving person. We will always remember her kindness and concern for others. Our
thoughts and prayers are with you.

Tribute from Regan and Rosanna Arndt
Relation: Nephew and niece (through marriage)

So sorry and so sad that our dear Tante Annie has passed. You will be truly missed but never
forgotten.
Our sincere and deepest condolences to you Uncle Hugo, Hugo Jr., Harold, Barb, spouses and
children in this misfortunate event. Our prayers and thoughts are with you.
She was the icon of great Aunts with her heartfelt compassion, kindred spirit, warm & lovable hugs
where she touched the lives of many souls and sacrificed much of her needs for the benefit of others.
Tante Annie was known as the Fruit & Vegetable canning Goddess of the Okanagan and where she
made her home ‘everyone's home'. Her spirit will live on forever!
I know that God has one more angel in heaven today.
Love,
Regan and Rosanna Arndt

Tribute from Lindsay Archibald
Relation: Friend, met her at Tim Hortons

She was a sweet lady, always had a smile on her face and was filled with kindness for others. She
treated my two babies like they were her grand babies. I will miss seeing her there and chatting about
knitting and crocheting. My thoughts are with you all.

